Mycoplasma canadense and Mycoplasma verecundum were cultured in a serum-free medium containing bovine serum albumin, cholesterol, oleic acid, and palmitic acid in order to avoid the addition of horse serum.
Mycoplasma are the smallest and simplest self-replicating procaryotes and the closest to the concept of a minimal cell (9) . They lack a cell wall and are bounded only by the plasma membrane, representing a powerful tool for membrane research (13) . They not only allow in vitro studies because of the relative ease with which Mycoplasma membranes can be isolated, but also are suitable for in vivo research, since they can be maintained in culture, providing a homogeneous cell population. Because of their absolute requirement of cholesterol for growth (11, 12) , which they contain at levels comparable to those found in the plasma membranes of animals cells, they also represent a simple system for studying the role of this sterol in membranes.
One major limiting factor in doing research with mycoplasmas has been their dependence on a highly complex growing medium. This results from the partial or total inability to synthesize the long-chain fatty acids and cholesterol required for membrane synthesis (13) . These nutrients are usually supplied in the culture medium by the addition of horse serum, which presents various disadvantages, such as the dissimilar qualities of different horse serum preparations (8) and the presence of contaminants (17) . In addition to all these disadvantages, serum supplies phospholipids, which are directly incorporated into the cell membrane. Therefore, serum cannot be used as a supplement for mycoplasma growth when membrane research is being done. Although several species of mycoplasmas have been reported to grow in serum-free medium (3, 5, 11, 15) , this has not been the case for either M. canadense or M. verecundum. The selection of these species was also based on their temperature range of growth. M. canadense has the narrowest range and M. verecundum the broadest range of all mycoplasma species described, and they have the same optimum growth temperature. Temperature is a predominant environmental physical factor that affects biological membranes (16) . Therefore, growing both species in the same serum-free medium could provide two different in vivo model systems for studying compensatory adjustments of membrane composition, structure, and dynamics in response to altered temperature. Here we report the growth of these two species of mycoplasmas in a serum-free medium supplemented with 0.5% bovine serum albumin, 15 ,ug of cholesterol per ml, and 8 ,ug each of oleic and palmitic acid per ml. * Corresponding author.
M. canadense (ATCC 29418) (7) mented with 10% fresh yeast extract and 20% (vol/vol) unheated horse serum (Bacto-Mycoplasma Supplement, code 0836; Difco). For the serum-free medium, the basal medium described above was supplemented with 10% Fresh Yeast Extract (Lefersa Alimentos S.A.), 0.5% bovine serum albumin (fraction V; Merck), cholesterol (15 ,ug/ml), and oleic and palmitic acid (8 ,ug of each per ml; both were obtained from Merck). Lipids were prepared as 20-mg/ml stock solutions in ethanol; if crystallization occurred, it had to be warmed before use. The final concentration of ethanol in the medium did not exceed 0.1% (vol/vol). Lipids were added to the medium as liposomes which were prepared first by mixing cholesterol and the fatty acids, warmed at 60°C, and added gently to a volume of deionized water which was sonicated for 5 min (output, 200 W; Braun Labsonic 1510). This liposome suspension was immediately used. All solutions had to be prepared in deionized water. Mycoplasma broth base and the fresh yeast extract were sterilized by means of an autoclave. Bovine serum albumin solution and lipid solutions were sterilized by filtration through a membrane filter (pore size, 0.22 p.m). Agar plates were prepared with the same medium containing 1% purified agar (Difco) and incubated at 37°C for 5 days. These plates must necessarily be incubated in a humid chamber, and colonies were Observed with a microscope. Mycoplasma growth was estimated by measurements of optical density at 640 nm. The growth of M. canadense in the conventional growth medium and in the serum-free medium are shown in Fig. 1A and B, respectively. The growth attained in the serum-free medium was clearly less than that obtained in the medium supplemented with serum. A similar situation occurred with M.
verecundum ( Fig. 2A and B, respectively) . Notwithstanding, lipids and bovine serum albumin concentrations were systematically varied up to 30 p.g/ml for cholesterol, oleic acid, and palmitic acid and up to 5% for bovine serum albumin. An optimum growth for both species was obtained in the serumfree medium described above. The decreased growth observed in this medium is similar to that obtained with M.
pneumoniae when grown in a serum-free medium supplemented with an ethanolic cholesterol suspension and albu- media is due to the presence of phospholipids in serum, which are directly incorporated into membranes by the growing mycoplasmas. The growth curves observed for M. canadense and M. verecundum in the serum-free media are similar to those reported in the literature for other mycoplasmas (1, 2, 6, 14) . Growth in agar plates incubated in a humid atmosphere resulted in formation of colonies with the characteristic fried-egg morphology in agar supplemented with horse serum and in the serum-free agar plates, as can be seen for M. canadense in Fig. 3A and B and for M. verecundum in Fig. 4A and B. The only difference observed between colonies grown in both media is the diameter, which was smaller than expected in the serum-free medium. The typical colony morphology indicates adequate growth conditions (10) . Moreover, we assayed the stability of these organisms to lysis by osmotic shock. M. canadense and M. verecun-
